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HARRIS RANKS RED DEVILS NO. 17 IN TEXAS CLASS A —

and West Toxans intr an* iv't*’'! f'*r nw or  
pry oXf'iitsl alxHJt things

i.ius)* a funir m<»st 
; j )\x< taki-n for Krant- 
»p havt* tli(‘ prettiestri la*i'S(«s, the t»ig-

icUs. llic tx-st dogs, etc*.
and as a rule, a 

^̂ k(‘ n<i l>:gg«T than tlie 
|(»n hen'— just short of 

»:rh tli ifts'ii rattlers 
^/tor, w.»ul<i have hLs 
\ii m his mouth and Ik* 

thi* kill' to us«* as a

Can Stands 
IResidents in
p! year- ago an ordinan- 
prtssel itivcring residen- 
busiiics.-fs If K a ted with- 

A limits of the City of 
that refiuirefl all tnuih 

i'.'s Id Im* siturited on a 
|to have lids awl lids to 

-i to the stand by either 
m[K‘ or line in order 

|ey could not be blt>wn a- 
f)ther\v;se removed.

outlawcfl" were full 
f-fallon barrels and t h e 
: of trash in any contain- 
one time. i ractirally the 
t'Ottn was in compliance 
-s ordinariee.

w ,  according to a re- 
p'k by city officials, orvly 
penentage of the resi- 

>n the city still have the 
stamis, lids. etc. Well 
doivn.!.".'ly. the stand-lid re- 

■3t. and the doing away 

55-gaIlon barrels, was put 
p6ct to impro\-e the local 
jsetTice and t.j give the 
V__*aner apirearance. The 

"̂■nt is still in force and 
r ' are being asked to 
|;''«ith it.

■ purpise of the .stand was 
' ’'•c trash out of the teach 
p inoslly that would and 
]  ■ over those .sitting on the 
r  .seatter the contents
|j are,I, It jmpos-
I i ) u r  trash truck men 
I ' i'll the litter that

Red Devils Host Eldorado

hoola hfK>p.
However, this [xiilicular one 

iasistrtl Ofi Itothering Ronnie 
Dunham, left, and Hobhy Absh- 
er while they were* dove hunt
ing last Tuesflay evening. The 
t¥)ise he was making with all 
those rattlers was .sr'aring off 
tlh* birds .'Vs they hunt(*ti doves 
some *‘ight nulcs east of Ran
kin. So they shot him.

And it’s tfx) bad. Ih* might 
have grown into a fair size<l 
snake had he net in.susteii on 
making a pest of himself.

Are Requirement 
Rankin C ity  Limits

results fn>m a can being tum- 
e*l over. Tliey'd mwer get their 
jol) finishixl." .sfaferi Bud Cum
mings. of the city sanitation de- 
IKirtrnent.

"Tile us<> of the hig barrels 
was di.sc.oiir.iged iMH-aiise it took 
two men to lift many of them 
and the burning of trash was 
banned for several reasons, one 
Iteing that smoldering rubbi.sh

Juniors, B-Team to 
Host Wink Thurs.

Rankin football fans will get 
a full measure of their favorite 
sfxirt right here at home this 
W(*ek, lx*ginning with a tripple- 
header on Tliursday afferr.)on, 
September 5 when I lie Wink 
Wildcat junior high and B-Teams 
make* a visit, f'irst action is the 
7th Grade game, scheduled to 
start at 4:00 p.m. at the Red 
Devil Stadium south of Highway 
67.

Next on the menu is the 8th 
Grade affair, which will prob
ably get .started around 5:30 and 
will be followeil by the B Team 
bead kiKK'kor at somewhere a- 
niund 7 p.m. All games a r e  
open to the public at no admis 
sion charges and the concession 
stands will be in .alteration for 
all three games.

On Sept. 19, Rankin will go 
to Wink where the same three 
units will play again.

At 8 p.m. Friday night, the 
annual footliall sea.sim will g(*t 
underway in Rankin when the 
Kldnrado Kagles eonu* to town 
for their yearly outing with the 
Red Devils. It will mark the 
lieginning of what might Ite 
termed the outbreak of football 
madness in Rankin and all over 
West Texas. For the m*xt t(*n or 
fifteen wwks. football will be 
king in the oil patch.

TtiLs will be the eighteenth 
m«>eting of the Kagles and the 
Rtxl Devils in their r'urrent ser 
ies and P'Wirado holds an e<lge 
by 10 wins to 7 f.-ir Rankin; but 
are behind pointwise bv 276 for 
RHS and 260 for KHS.' Most of 
the games have been hotly con- 
testpfl. well within the eliffliang 
er range. Som-* have hr'cri rath

Phone Hook-Ups 
W ill Be Limited

Telephone installatioas will U* 
temporarily limiteil in Rankin 
because of a strike-related .shor 
fage of iastrumenfs. conls. Ixdls 
and other equipment, Mike Se 
well, manager for S«»uthwestem 
Bell in vthe R;inkin area, said 
today. The strike that had lield 
up manufacture of this equip
ment was settled Tuesday.

‘‘We don’t krtow exactly how  ̂
long it will take to return equ
ipment inventories to normal,” 
fi'well explaineti. ‘‘I ’nder the 
pnK-edures we’ve established, in
stallations will be limife<l to om* 
line and one telephone fter ras- 
tomer at the pn*sent time.”

‘‘When inventories return to 
normal, and equipment be<'omes 
available, we will complete the 
installations that castomers re
quested without any additional 
charge.” he stated.

5>ewell said customers will be 
billed only for one line and one 
telephone* until additional equip
ment they have ordered has been 
installed.

“We regret not being able to 
furni-sh all the eciuipment our 
customers request at the time 
they want it.” he .said. “How
ever, the policy is temporary 
and wo hope to have everything 
back to normal verv’ soon.”

Rankin is scheduled to go into 

long distance direct dialing the 

latter part of this year. 

^AA.iS,»Sai!!«!hi«M!Sggai^

Now See Here . . .
When you’re,a Rod IVvil. .vou 

never give up. When you’re a 

Rixi Devil fan you’d bofter iK)t; 
for your own .safety.

er (ine-si(kxl. R.<nkin has shut 
out the Kagles twice while go 
ing scoreless one time them
selves.

As usual in the ejise of open
ing games there’s not many 
yardsticks available for comp
arison of the two teams, Eldor- 
ad». always blessed with good 
,siz<* and quite often with talent 
atvl stteed. is a large Cla.ss A 
s<iiix)l in a system that h a s  
shown a substantial gain in en
rollment a<-cording to reports. 
Rankin, on the other hand, has 
managed to turn out g<x)d ball 
teams with a relatively .small 
high school enrollment and have 
t«*sted Big I«ake and Ozona in 
scrimmages this yt*ar. They 
won ov(*r Big I..ake and lost to 
Ozona.

ing System, puts Rankin at No. 
17 in the first Texas High Schtjol 
rating of the year, with power 
points of 105.1. Eldorado, accord
ing to Harris. ranKs 91.st with a 
92.1 power rating: thus making 
the Red Devils sftme 1.3 points 
favorites. However, for fans who 
have watehed West Texas foot
ball for any length of time, and 
especially the R^inkin Eldorado 
clash, the 1.3 point edge is quite 
possibly out of line. Most are 
expei'ting a close game w’ith the 
usual first-of the season jitters 
show'ing up on both ball teams 
and fans alike.

Cooperation On 
Parking Asked

One of the more popular rat
ing jxtlls, the Harris Grid Rat-

Football fans are again re
minded that those who desire 
inside parking for Friday night’s 
football game must secure spec
ial permits from the office of 
th** .school Business Manager by 
no later than 3:45 p.m. Friday. 

Rankin 12, Eldorado 33 '  Th's »s located in the
Rankin 6, Eldorado 7 « i d of the Elementary- 
Riinkin 18. Eldorado 12 •‘̂ ch.ool Building on Upton Street.

Rankin 0, Eldorado Costing 50 cents per car. these
Rankin 14, Eldorado 27 ^^q^side parking permits are limit- 

Eldorado 14 j|j p^jj-ons
of Rankin and the vi.siting team

h'ollowing are past results of 
the Red Devil-Eagle games:

1955: Rankin 27, Eld^trado 
19.56:
19.57:
1958:
19.59:
19tW:
1961:

^and are .sold on a game-to-game

Rankin 6,
1962: Rankin 28, Eldorado 32'

. 1963: Rankin 20, Eldorado 13
^ 1964: Rankin 14, Eldorado 26 , Kocis

1%5: Rankin 12, Eldorado 14 '
1966: Rankin 24, Eldorado 0 The west drive-in gate, to the
1967: Rankin 12, Eldorado 0 stadium, will be used only for
1970: Rankin 14, Eldorado 13 those folk who have purcha.sed
1971: Rankin 19, Eldorado 20 Sparking tickets. Admission tic-
1972: Rankin 44, Eldorado 21 ,^ e ts  for occupant of the car only

9 ' Tiiay be purchased at the1973: Rankin 6, Eldorado 
And we begin.

west
gate.

Those Red Devil Fans Are Ready!



•BY SCOOP . J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor
V i'

The S c o o p
>OMK l>KAI. —

Thoro's some things that take 
pl.ue tliat are just a little hard 
for me utiderstand. For instance 
last Monday w;»s "Labor Day” 
but hardly anyone labored who 
c*ould get out of it. Most of the 
folk were off frolocking at the 
lak»‘, on a golf course or visit
ing friends and relatives.

The Rankin, (Texas News — 
Thursday, September 5, 1974

als') b<‘ made a legal holiday in 
order to ri>st up from Monday.

THK BAD til VS —

But (V)nio Tuesday, now there 
is a day of labor when everyxme 
who t(H>k off Monday had to do 
tsso dasT;' work in one. Sk>me- 
times I wonder if all this "time 
off" is what it's cracked up to 
be.

Somehow all l.dSdays with a 
few exceptions have now been 
moved to Monday. 1 l)elieve it 
would only be fair that Tuesday

There are .some things alxml 
the newspi»|x*r basiness in which 

I do not take much pride. Tliis 

Ls especially true of the larger 
publications. It s<*ems to me 
that bad news gets far more 
attention than ginxl news and 
that the most thonnighly read 
column writers are tliost* who 
deal in digging up what might 
be termed "dirt." A case in 
point is columnist Jack Ander
son. a talented writer, the win- 

(Ointinued to Next Page)
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SpGciols for Wed; Thurs,, Fri., Sot*, Sept, 4, 5,

• It

•Ti
303 Libby s
BLACKEYED PEAS..............2 for

K'mbell s Whole Sour or Dill 
PICKLES........................quart jar

2-lb. jar Welch s 
GRAPE JELLY ..

303 Hunts 
PEAR HALVES

Giant Cheer 
DETERGENT SOAP

22-oz. bottle Dawn Dishwashing 
DETERGENT SO A P ....................

28-oz. bottle Aja» 
LIQUID CLEANER

Aurora 2-roH package
TOILET TISSUE............

Kim Jumbo 
PAPER TOWELS

10-lb. bag

SPUDS 89c
Head

LEHUCE 31c

Fresh Meats
Fresh LB.

FRYERS 49c
NOT CUT UP

Peyton's Slab Sliced LB.

BACON |09

Choice Beef T-BONE LB.

STEAK . . . .  r
Choice Beef LB.

Club Si-ealc ...r

BOGGS

.. 2for51

No. 2 can Kim Sliced 
PIE APPLES..................

18 oz. jar Kim 
PEACH PRESERVES 6
I I 1/2 size can chunk or s'iced V| 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE..........
46-oz. can Texsun 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 5
12-oz. Box Post 
CORN FLAKES 3
4-oz. box
DREAM WHIP 5
9-oz. jar
FRENCH'S MUSTARD 2
28-OZ. bottle Kraft s
BARBECUE SAUCE 7
16 oz. jar Kim
H O T GARLIC DILL PICKLES 5
303 Kim

CORN

Lipton

T E A

8-oz. box Frosty Acres
BROCCOLI SPEARS . .

Sea Star 
FISH STICKS

12-oz. can Whole Sun 
ORANGE J U IC E ........

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

op

303 Can
BEEF RAVIOLI ...................... Hb 

iMve
12-oz. can
ARMOUR'S TREET................  ... f

24-oz. can Dinty Moore 
BEEF S T EW .................................

__ like ff
303 Cans
DEL MONTE SPINACH

5
Del Monte Early Garden Oj
PEA S..............................................

4]
FROZEN FOODS

20-oz. polly bag Frosty Acres L y  

CUT CORN ..................................^

1st ui
bOlST

1

G R O C E R Y  ANI 
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY ME'
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that froni
I  AnderstKi "  ill |‘Ut
lurd for soniis'no or 
fcirj'Hm, still, it a{>- 

pves far moro 
f. _t in hanl licks.

soems to never 
) into in <l<l>tl>. fkan 

Hb present siRhts 
rieroel ui en the oil
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1st united 
H st ch u r ch

lie’.s on the riRlit track ;is f.ir a.s 
a lot of ix*ople are c-oncerned. 
If.s iK>pular riRht tv>w to put the 
t)laine on someone for the high 
price of gasoline and the some
times shortages. Mr. And(‘rs«)n. 
as I .siiid isefore, Ls good at his 
business: but I would not go 
so far as to s.ay he’s entirely 
thonsugli or even fair.

We who live here in the oil 
patch know first hand that oil 
compiinies are not .some .sort of 
numster, gtsing about devouring 
little children and kicking stray 
di>gs. Oil companU's. in all their 
many pha.s<>s. are made up of 
|)eople—orrlinary |¥*ople mostly. 
They are neighlsirs and friends. 
They Iselong to the s.ame organi- 
Ziitions that most everyone else 
does. Th<\v pay taxes a lot of 
taxes, and they're jast as good 
on citizenship a.s Mr. Anderson 
can ever be.

Newspapers that ase Mr. An
derson’s ctdumn mast make a 
pn>fit in onler to isiy him for 
Ills s<‘r\’iees. An oil firm has to 
make a profit in order to pay 
their help. 1 know that Anderson 
understands this the .s.ame ;is do 
all of as. What 1 l>elieve he does 
tv)t understand is that—and a- 
gain we who live here know this 
to b»̂  true—v)il com|Kmu*s and 
th(K<' connecte«l with the oil bu-

M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN — 693-2730 

jCaH Your Orders In & Come By & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

siness, are atnong the most ge 
nerous of all "big business" oi>- 
erations that 1 know alsiut when 
it com<>s to helping a commun 
ity. Not only do they exiss t 
their employc'cs to tak(* an activ(‘ 
role in community affairs, offer
ing their servic<>s in churchf*s, 
loflges, for .sch(X)l bo;ird, city 
council or what have vou. these 
same firms are gr'nemus far Ik>- 
.vond most others in lending a 
helpiiig hand in other ways.

Talking alxmt right here in 
Rankin, they have donalw! work 
and materials — some rather 
costly materials — t,» all sorts 
of pro^H ts from ball |Ktrks, to 
golf (-ours«*s. rixleo arenas, girl 
or Ik)v .scouting efforts — an* 
alway.s willing to pirticipab. in 
jsirades and promotions and. in 
at least one occasion that I can 
rememl)er, have hel{)ed fight 
a fire.

Tliey have furnished equip
ment in rescue efforts, and this, 
tiv). I distinctly romemlior: and 
when on the mad, they have as 
sisfwl many stranded motorists. 
If vuu’re in a bind, there’s even 
one that will furnish .vou some 
frf'e ice for a fisliing trip.

1 realize that a lot of this is 
done through the personal ef
forts of individual empIoy(>es 
and not neres.sarily in the name 
,'»f any p;irficular firm: still if 
the management of these “big 
b.id" firms did not approve. T 
oxftect they would pul a slop to 
such things in short order.

No, Mr. Aandersm, you may 
1)0 able to make a lot of js>oplp 
Isdievo that aoNthing awl eveiy 
thing connected with the oil 
business is com|x»sp<l of a hunch 
of money gn»hbers. but wp wlif) 
live and work "where the action 
is” know very well th.d you are 
not telling it exactly like it i.s.

I don’t know of many big 

newspapers, or small ones eit
her, who can match the reatrd 

of "our" oil people when it 
comes to being an a.s.set to their 
community and I, for one, get 
a little sick of you when you 
only tell of the bad “secrets" 
that you have’ uncovered and 
never seem to dig deep enough

".S" is for State...  
like First State Bank 

where we offer safety, 
security, satisfaction, 
and plain old fashion

ed service.
^hen You Have A Money Problem, If s 

Safest to See Your Local Bank First

The First State Bank

to find the ,')ther side of t h e  
coin. Wliy don’t you come to 
the oil patch country and stay 
a vvliilt* soiiK'tirne? You might 
■sw* fhing.s in a little different 
light. When you put down a 
l»linket denunciation of all oil 
,o|>erations, you are including 
the i)C()ple who make up these 
firms and in so doing, .vou are 
putting down a lot of gn»)fl peo 
pie and I think it’s a shame 
th.ii you can do so and get a- 
way with if without having to 
answer t,» anyone. But then, you 
may hive a gizzard instead of 
a heart— in which ca.s<* it does 
not make a hrek of a lot of dif 
fere'ue, does it?

But it sure makcN newspaj)- 
ering Iwik had.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Lists Memorials

Recent Mem.>rial (Tifts reoeiv- 
Pfl by the R.inkin Hospital Aux- 
ili.iry include the following:

IN .MKMORY OF Mrs. Mollie 
T.iylor from. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Yocham. Mr. and M r s .  
No;di .Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. 
n.iyton Damr-non and Family. 
Tl’o J. B. Hutchens Family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Work
man M\Ttle Brick. Mr. and 
Mrs. I>s»n Feuge, Mrs. J. O. 
Barfield. Mrs. .Stanley Eddins, 
^Tr. and Mrs. Allen MiKire. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I-ane. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Dameron:

IN MKMORY OF Mrs. Duke

Hill from, Mrs. J. O. Bar- 
field, Mrs. Rus.sell Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen M.)oro, M r. 
and Mrs. Noah Stacy. Mr. and 

•Mrs. J. Lane:

IN .MEMORY OF Mrs. Loui.se 

Kolo from, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Workman, Mr. an d 

Mrs. Allen Moore, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Lane, Myrtle Brick, 
Lillian Atchison:

IN MEMORY ,of Mr. Gene Kel
ler from. C. G. Taylor:

IN .MEMORY OF Porter John
son from, Lillian Atchison:

IN M EM f)RY O F Arthur Dei- 
trich from, Mr. and Mrs. I.rf*on 
Feuge:

IN MEMORY OF Vickie Hill 
fn>m Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Bley, R;>nkin High S c h o o l  
Faculty, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Moore:

IN M EM ORY OF Roy Bloomer 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. I^ine.

member FDIC RANKIN. TEXAS

LUTHERAN
CH U RCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service: 6:00 p.m. 
Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist

Will Be In Rankin Sept. 5th 
From 2:00 Until 6:00 P. M.

AT THE PARKING LOT AT THE RANKIN HOSPITAL 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONDUCTING HEARING 

TESTS AND HEARING AID CONSULTATION.

All hearing aids fitted with medi
cal approval by a doctor specializ

ing in Otolaryngoligy (Ear, Nose, and Throat)

Hearing aid repair and batteries 
also available.

First Baptist Church
Pastor: J. C. Tankersley, Phone 693-2324

“Jesus Is The Saviour’
•Jesus saitli urto him, “ I am the way, the tiuth, and the liie. 

no man conicth unto the Father, but by me." tJohn 14:6)
The .Apostle Paul .-aid, *‘/Vnd He is the head of the body, the 

cliurch: who is the beginning, the first born from the dead; that 
in all things Ho might have the preeminence.”

.ACTIVITIES

.SIMVAYS; 
10:00 a.m. 
It (X) a m. 
li.OO p.m. 
7:iX) p.m.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Traitnng Union 
Worship Service

WEDNK.SDAYS:
7:30 p.m. Bible Study

and Pr.ayer Meeting



T H I S
V\^EEK'S

fifsw(
|Unit<

0  A M E S in-,..; A

:.^5

■f ■•:;

Junior High
Rankin 7+h Grade

vs.

Wink 7th Grade
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 5TH 

HERE — 4:00 P. M.

Rankin 8th Grade
vs.

Wink 8th Grade
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 5TH 

HERE 5:30 P. M. (Approx.)

RANKIN RED DEVILS
VS.

ELDORADO EAGLES
Friday Night, Sept. 6th

8:00 P.M.
Red Devil Stadium 

Rankin, Texas
Support Your Local Boosters 

They Are Suppotring You

7
B-Team|

RANKII
VS.

WINK
THURSDAY. SEPTEMi
HERE — 7:00 P. M.

Boggs Grocery & Mkf.
Phone 693-2311 

Ray & Sug Boggs

Red Bluff 
Lumber Company

Ph. 693-2492—Rankin. Texas

The Western Motel 1
Always Supports Rankin ■ 

Hwy. 67 West—693-2550 ■1 y

First State Bank Gossett Exxon The Rankin News 1Bf.
A Friendly Hometown Bant 

Rankin—Member FDIC
Complete Line Exxon Products 

693-2424—Rankin. Texas
Publishers & Printers 1 

Since 1925 1
K *K  ' ■* 
1 '

J O H N S O N ' S Rankin Drug Store 1 Allen Construction Col
Your Family Store In Rankin 

Ph. 693-2841 —814 Main
Meet Your Friends At 

Rankin Drug On Main
Oil Field Construction 1 

Rankin, Texas 1

Dunn Lowery 
Insurance Agency

Rankin. Texas—An Independent Agent

M & N Drive-In
Home of the ArchieBurger 

Rankin. Texas

1 1
Hale's Garage I
General Automotive Rep'*''' 1 

Charlie & Bess Hale 1

I am/
IrER SU

Cashway Grocery
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 
Mr. and Mrs. DeH Cooledge

Ranchers 
Wool & Supply

Ail Types Ranch Feeds & Supplies

American I 
Service Station 1
Hwy 67 & Main— Ph. 6 9 3 - 8 8 2 8  J

| g
fcoCEl■ iMRK



rjfsworfh Wedding Held in 
lUnited Methodist Church

'v.' '

(

m . «# JU f WMM
;-cirr, Dean Titiworth

K

1 8 X 10 
LIVING 
COLOR  

PORTRAIT
M r s r s  plus 60c

t V C  '̂''̂ ‘=̂’9-
fies * Children •  Teenagers Adults

m L Y  GROUPS W ELCO M E
SUBJECT — SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

'SGS
Grocery

market

TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 10

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

The Rankin, (Texas News — 
Thursday, September 5, 1974

Til-sworth of Rankin an* parotit.s 
of the hridefjroom.

;pti; ii. tiwny en Ileri)ort Fre<l»*rick officiatotl for 
: r:.' (link cania- * *he dout)le rinK e«>n*mony at 8
. .f-v and wctiding '^ '̂^U-st 31.

ten. h and Tit-sworth. orpan-

. .n.,ti„ns (m
lx the alter provided back-

■ Church Knmnd music.
t!,p 'ai*<ldintj ,'if The hrid<* is tlu* daughter of 

r JtMn .'slKxik .umI Mr. arnl Mrs. T. L. Shook of
I r. '.Mir!l. Tilt* Rev. .Midkiff. Mr. ;md Mrs. I-. Z.

I’resent(*d in marriage by lier 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown shf* designt*d and crealt**! 
by her mother. Tlie fitted btxiice 
of lace .over white satin fe;iture<l ■ 
a neckline with s(*(*<l |K*arls, anti 
.lulliet sletwes. Tlie .skirt back 
and .sides were niffletl l;ice pan
els and flowed into a chain*! 
length train. Her fing»*r tip veil 
i>f illusion was attach(*d to flow 
( rs, s(*ed itears and civst.d lx*ads 
Slu* carric<| a cascade of pink 
.sw(H*theart rose, a n d b.iby's 
breath.

.Mrs, R»h Parham, sister of 
the bride was matmn of honor 
and Miss Tammy Smitherman 
of f»d«*ssa was brith*sm;iid

School ĥ enu
SKI*TKMRKR 9-13 

BREAKFAST
MON’DAY

.Tiiice. Hot Biscuits, .felly Ham. 
Hash Brown Potato<*s

T lT :snA Y

Cantalouite. Biitterf*d Toast 
JelFv, Cold Cereal

WKDNE.SDAY

Juice. Cinnamon Toast, Oatnn*al 
or Rice

THCR-SDAY

Juice, Pancakes. .Syrup, .Sausage 

FRIDAY

Juice. Hot Donuts Cold Cer«*al

LUNCH
MONDAY

CantalouiK*. Chicken Salad on 
Lettuce, .Ma.shed Potatoes.
 ̂ English Peas, Light Bread 

Chocolate Cake

TT’ESDAY

T.'>ssed Salad, Burritos or Corn 
Dog. French Fries, Light 

Bread, Peanut Butter 
Cookies

WEDNE.SDAY

Cole Slaw Barbecuetl Turkey, 
Pinto Beans. Spanish Rice. 

Hot Light Bread, Pear 
Halv’es

THURSDAY

Hamburger, Potato Chips 
Ice Cream

FRIDAY

VegetabU* Salad. Fried Chicken, 
Cream Gravy, Green Beans 

& WTiole Potatot*s, Hot Light 
Bread, .Slic’ed Peaches

Ruidoso, the c.ouple will be at 
home in Riinkin where he i s 
(*mploy(*fl by Union Texa.s Pet.

The* couple both att(*nded RHS 
wh«*re she graduati*d in 1974 and 
h(* in 1970. H(> also atteiwl(*d An- 
g«*lo State University.

Ozona 28, Junction 20 
Van Horn 25, Wink 7 
Stanton 21, Tahoka 0 
Maria 21, Buena VLsta 0 
Clint 35, Del City 6 
.Sanderson 13, Balmorhea 12

The rehearsal dinner w a s 
K>st**d by the parents of t h e  
biidegroom at the Rankin Coun
try Club on Friday night.

Hospital Notes

4th and 10
ON YOUR OWN TWO

* Being a column dedicated 
to the proposition that "be

ing a Red Devil is just a 
little something special"

Jimmy Weatherbe<* was l>esf 
man and I/ester Titsworth. bnv 
ther of the bridr*gri'.)m, w a s 
grf)omsman, .Sersdng as ushers 
wen* David Burk(*tt ,uvl Jimmy 
Adams.

Fresh Milk and Butter ser\ed 
with each meal.

Fresh Milk and Butter .serv(*d 
with each meal.

\ \ K  START —

A rereption was lu*ld at R;in 
kin Countrv Club following the 
W(*flding. Memlv'rs of the Ivaise 
party were* Misses Ria Reams 
Penny Brad(*n atul Shanrn Bean 
and Mrs Elton Hall of fVles.sa.

Following a we»lding trip to

As asual due to taking off 
for LalM)r Day, 4th & 10 has 
not d(»n<* hi.s Romework and a.s 
a r<*sult the football .season is 
upin Us and I'm not ready. In 
fact. I don't even know wh,') is 
playing, aside from Rankin and 
Eldf)r.ido, But we shall begin.

Shirley Little, Rankin, admit 
terl Augu-st 12.

Lloyd Hari)er, Iraan, admitu*d 
AugU-st 20.

Mrs. Roger Wolfe, M'-Camey, 
adrnitte<l August 2fi.

William Wat.son, McC.irney, 
admitt(*<l Augu.st 27.

.Mrs. W. R. Richard.son, Cram* 
admittt*<l Augirst 28.

Mrs. Charles I.<ee, R^inkin, ad- 
mittMl .S<*pt(*inlK*r 2.

Scott Ru.s.som, .Midkiff, admit 
t(*<l .S«*pt(*ml)ei 3.

Carlos Baiza, .McCamey ad- 
mitp*d .S(*pteml)er 4.

Mrs. Gary Butler, Crane, ad
mitted September 3.

B;»by Boy Butler, Ijoni Septem 
lK*r 4.

Claude Chambers. McCamey, 
admitted S«*|)tember 4.

First off it might be well to 
s.iy a few words alxmt the rat
ings. Far t.-M) muc*h emphasis is 
|»ut on th(*se polls as Holliday 
can attest. Tlie Retl Devils are 
rankofi high up in the Harris 
standings and I am pnnid to 
s(*(* them have this honor, as I 
know all you are. But, ratings 
(';>n't mean a thing when they 
hill it up and blow the whistle.

From there on in, it's the 
boys out on the field who win or 
lose f.Kitball games, providing 
they haw* been profierly prepar 
t*d by their coaches, and Rankin 
will be in that department. Yet. 
you can liet that Eldorado has 
not taken the past week off and 
they will come to play. Those 
13 points that Harris spots the 
Red D(*vils in the ratings won't 
be on th«* boards w'hen t h e  
game starts.

THE MAGIC OF
TREW AX RU G

SH A M PO O
DO It Yourself—the Profess
ional Way for as little as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shorn- 
pooer $1 day with purchase.
Cleans your carpets like new. 
15 to 1 concentrate makes 
more than any other sham
poo. I ’P  & OUT— A remark
able rug stain remover. Rf*- 
moves dog stains, ink, slice 
polish, Mertholate.

JOHNSON'S

I think Rankin can take them 
but it's going to take a good 
team effort. The Eagles are al
ways tough when they play the 
Red Devils.

PICKINGS -

R.uikin 15, Eldorado 12 
Rankin B Team 18, Wink 8 
Coahoma .30, Big Lake 7 
McCamey 44. Iraan 0

Attention 
Fishermen!

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel that 
we have got the lowest prices 

offered anywhere.
COME IN AND SEE
JO H N SO N 'S

IT'S BETTER TO  H AVE  
IN SURAN CE AND  

NEVER NEED IT
TH AN  TO  NEED IT AND  

NOT H AVE IT.
Think About If.

Then See . . .

DUNN LOW ERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 693-2402



ONE- STOP SH OPPING  FOR

SPECIALS for Fri. Sat. SEPTEMBER 6th and 7th
WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or More

WE WILL NO 
LONGER BE 

OPEN SUNDAYS
Frozen Foods

Liboy 12-OZ.

Fruits - yegefables

LETTUCE....... 35c
Head

Yellow LB..

ONIONS........ 15c

Cantaloupes...
M E A T S

LB

Cudahy

BACON
Pkg.

FRANKS.........79c

7 STEAKS

Club Steak
Lb.

(NOT CUT UP)

-  Magazines -
* WOMEN DAY * T.V. GUIDE

* READERS DIGEST * FAMILY CIRCLE

Gerber s Strained 3 FOR

BABY FOOD 52c
Armour S 15-OZ.

Chili Dogs..... 69c
Sunlite 3 Cans

BISCUITS...... 45c
Hormel Vienna 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 83c
VVolf No. 2 can

CHILI .......... 98c
Van Camps Grated 2 For

TUNA ....... 97c
Del Monte's 8-oz. Tomato 2 For

SAUCE 35c
Del Monte Cut 303 can

Asparagus . 63c
A»nphy: D’ enfectanr 14-OZ.

SPRAY |3 ,

Ranch Style 52-oz. can

BEANS 1"
Del Monte 2 For

CORN .. 63c
Assorted Flavors 3 For

JELLO 43c
Ca'-'̂ ation or Pet, tall cans 2 Fo(

MILK 65c

CASHWAY G RO CERY 
AND MKT.

WANT ADS
Buy Rent Sell

rULSSIFIED AD BATES for the 
Rankin Npwg: 8-rento .per  
word per issue. Minimnin 
oharKe of 95e per ad when 
paid in cash; | 1J 0 minliniiin 
charge on all ads pot on 
charge account unless adveî  
tiscr has active account wHh 
TTie News.

The Rankin, (Tew 
Thursday, SeptemWj

Trash Standi
(Continued from i

W E N E ED  H E LP : If you want 
to work, or know of someone 
who does, please contact Roy’s 
Restaurant, Phone 693-2859 in 
Rankin.

has caused the tr:j| 
catch fire on 
noted.

TAPE.S: at Red Bluff Lumber 
Company, good selection. Re
gular tapes, $2.95; party tapes. 
$3.75.

FOR .SALE: 1 10” radial-arm  
Sears saw, $65. One 220-volt 
Forney electric welder, $125. 
All in fair snap?. Conttict Ray 
Rutland at Roy's Restaurant 
or at residence (btf 8 22)

FOR SALE : Kole house and 
improvements on Main Street 
on 5 lots. Big hou.se, 3 br,, 2 
bath. Small house, 1 hr., 1 
bath. City wat^r and water 
well. 2750 .sq. ft. in both hous
es plus 8 older courts in back. 
$26,500 cash to owner. Shown 
by appointment. (Dali Elsie 
Turner, 693-2274. (b  9-12)

Lids wero rcqu.rrt| 
vious reason ol k 
from iH'ing blown 
West Texas breezes ! 
ther dus<i>urage dopl

‘Tn many to m . 
ed that tra.sh he p!ii 
and .set out only n] pick-U|>s are to be i 
Bud jxiintefi ou' 
lieve i»e(.|>le in _ 
care much for that) 
and that’s why we| 
everyiine to cntr.p!»| 
plan for the stand 
on th«nr trash ■ 
able our trash 
ter }ol) and our V 
lot cleaner." he st«‘(
FOR A (i l ’ICK Ll’N̂  

not cost an anr. i 
Rankin Drug 
ways a [>lea.sure! 
customers.

FOR A GOOD u-sed car, see our 
.selection at D  & R  Car Sales 
at East Hwy. 67. Cars bought, 
sold and traded. Phono 
2.328, or home phone 693-2357,

Ftm  .SALK: 714 i-] 
healthy and star̂  
Fn**' deliviTy . « I 
Call t214) 221517

FOR SALE OR LE A S E : 2- 
acre or more tracts of land, 
located on Crane or McCam- 
ey Highways. 15-30% down, 
monthly payments. Just West 
of Rankin. Shallow water is 
available. C. B. Coleman.

(btf 6 13)

HELP WANTED; 
worker at First 
in Rankin. 
69.3-2324.

Cal

MATTRE.SSES: New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattress 
VV̂ rite P. O. Bk>x 5288, San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed. For a  convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Mo
tel. 693-2274.

CALL Martha McDonald at 693- 
2781 if vou want fresh apples.

(b  9 5)

FOR SALE : 2 year-old register
ed Bas.sett Hound. Phone 693- 
2265. (a  9 12)

W ANTED  TO B U Y : Good used 
basketball backboard. Ph. 693 
2262. (b  9 5)

Fertlllt
fo r  YARDi 

GARD
E .pe Yly 

OU'- a'-ea 
w'^hou* b-?!

Spreader Lo(

FREE

Lawn care' 
sprinHen,

Johnst

RUBBER STAMI
MADE TO ORDER

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders ApprKtj 

^ ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid Ink (roll-on) 

colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MO.NEV 'TILL TO 
THE MERCHANDI.se

The Rankin Ne'
P. 0. Drawer 445 — Rankin, Texas
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